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		  	Wednesday 4 June - Thursday 5 June

1.     Opening of the meeting

The meeting was opened by its Co-Chairs, Canada and Peru who provided an overview of the seven areas of work focused on during this intersession work programme: (i) an assessment of the status of implementation of Article 5, including providing a forum for relevant States Parties to report on Article 5 completion; (ii) a stock-taking of the process of preparing and analysing requests under Article 5 of the Convention; (iii) a review of how the full range of methods to release “mined areas”, as defined by the Convention, could be used to accelerate Article 5 implementation; (iv) a review of the status of mine risk education efforts; (v) updates on status of implementation by States Parties in the process of fulfilling their Article 5 obligations; (vi) cooperation and assistance as it concerns Article 5 implementation; (vii) updates on other matters that relate to the implementation of Article 5.


2.     Overview of the status of implementation of Article 5

The Co-Chairs of the Standing Committee on Mine Clearance, Mine Risk Education and Mine Action Technologies presented a statement on the status of the implementation of Article 5.
	Co-Chairs’ statement on the status of implementation PDF 58KB

3.     Stocktaking of the process of preparing and analysing requests submitted under Article 5

The President of the 8MSP gave a presentation on the status of Article 5 requests received and the analysis of them:
	8MSP President’s statement on Article 5 extension requests PDF 46KB

The following organisations shared their comments on the President’s statement:
	ICBL

The Co-Chairs provided the opportunity for States Parties that have submitted requests to share highlights of their requests with the Standing Committee:


States Parties with deadlines in 2009
	Jordan PDF 83KB | Slides PDF 694KB
	United Kingdom PDF 23KB
	Thailand PDF 277KB | Slides PDF 5.1MB
	Ecuador PDF 3.5MB
	Nicaragua Spanish PDF 429KB

At this point, the Co-Chairs opened up the floor for comments and questions.  The following delegations took the floor:
	Argentina Spanish PDF 15KB
	United Kingdom PDF 10KB
	ICBL
	Brazil  
	Ecuador
	Nicaragua

The Co-Chairs continued with statements from States Parties that have submitted requests:
	Peru Spanish PDF 721KB
	Bosnia and Herzegovina PDF 257KB
	Zimbabwe PDF 603KB

At this point, the Co-Chairs opened up the floor for comments and questions.  The following delegations took the floor:
	Chile Spanish PDF 68KB
	ICBL

The Co-Chairs continued with statements from States Parties that have submitted requests:
	Mozambique PDF 194KB
	Denmark PDF 1MB
	Senegal
	Venezuela Spanish PDF 4.9MB
	Croatia PDF 37KB

The Co-Chairs provided an opportunity for comments and questions on the updates provides. The following States Parties and organisations took the floor:
	ICBL
	Jordan (8MSP President)
	ICRC PDF 25KB
	Denmark
	Venezuela
	Ecuador 
	Switzerland PDF 128KB
	Senegal
	Jordan
	Peru

4.     Updates from States Parties that have reported completion of Article 5 obligations since the 8MSP

The following State Parties which have completed the implementation of Article 5 since the 8MSP provided updates:
	Malawi PDF 263KB
	Vanuatu PDF 37KB

5.     Making use of the full range of methods to more rapidly release areas suspected of containing anti-personnel mines

In the afternoon session, the Co-Chairs convened a panel discussion on making use of the full range of methods to more rapidly release areas suspected of containing anti-personnel mines.  Tim Lardner of the GICHD gave a comprehensive overview presentation.  This was followed with an update by John Flanagan, of the Officer-in-Charge of the UN Mine Action Service on efforts to enhance the UN’s international mine action standards – or IMAS- as concerned land release.
	GICHD Overview Presentation PDF 557KB
	UNMAS (on behalf of the UN Mine Action Team) Update PDF 1.3MB

Norway in its capacity as Coordinator of the Resource Utilization Contact Group presented a paper which is intended to suggest a course forward for the States Parties on the matter of land release.
	Statement of the Coordinator of the Resource Utilization Contact Group PDF 230KB
	Resource Utilization Contact Group discussion paper

The Co-Chairs provided an opportunity for delegations to comment on the paper distributed by Norway, in its capacity as Resource Utilization Contact Group Coordinator. The following delegations took the floor:
	Canada PDF 50KB
	ICRC PDF 16KB
	Halo Trust PDF 11.5KB
	Handicap International PDF 13.2KB
	ICBL
	Australia PDF 56KB
	UNMACA
	Zimbabwe

6.     A Review of the Status of Mine Risk Education Efforts

A presentation was made by Paula Claycomb of UNICEF on further advances in the field of mine risk education, particularly as it applies to fulfilment of Convention obligations:
	Presentation by Paula Claycomb of UNICEF PDF 1MB

The Co-Chairs opened the floor for questions or comments. The following delegations took the floor:
	ICBL PDF 19KB

7.     Updates from Relevant States Parties on the Status of Implementation

The session reverted back to updates from States Parties which have indicated that they are in the process of fulfilling obligations under Article 5 of the Convention.  The following States Parties took the floor:


States Parties with deadlines in 2009 
	Chad PDF 60KB
	France French PDF 244KB | Slides English PDF 3.2MB
	Niger French PDF 26KB
	Uganda PDF 93KB

The Co-Chairs provided an opportunity for comments or questions. The following delegations took the floor:
	Canada

States Parties with deadlines in 2010
	Albania PDF 196KB
	Cambodia PDF 5.1MB
	Rwanda PDF 69KB
	Tajikistan PDF 3.1MB
	Tunisia French PDF 36KB

The Co-Chairs provided an opportunity for comments or questions. The following delegations took the floor:
	ICBL PDF 27KB

States Parties with deadlines in 2011
	Colombia Spanish PDF 487KB | Slides PDF 4.8MB
	Zambia PDF 155KB
	Republic of Congo French PDF 143KB
	Guinea Bissau PDF 579KB
	Mauritania French PDF 90KB

States Parties with deadlines in 2012
	Algeria French PDF 278KB | Slides PDF 2.8MB
	Chile Spanish PDF 339KB | Slides PDF 16.6MB
	Democratic Republic of Congo French PDF 258KB
	Eritrea PDF 6.4MB

States Parties with deadlines in 2013
	Afghanistan
	Angola PDF 222KB
	Cyprus PDF 315KB

States Parties with deadlines in 2014
	Burundi French PDF 384KB
	Greece PDF 25KB
	Serbia
	Turkey PDF 21KB
	Sudan PDF 4.2MB

States Parties with deadlines in 2015
	Ethiopia PDF 2.7MB

The Co-Chairs provided an opportunity for comments or questions. The following delegations took the floor:
	ICRC PDF 19KB
	ICBL PDF 27KB

8.     Cooperation and Assistance in Clearing Mined Areas

The Co-Chairs provided an opportunity for updates from States Parties and other in a position to assist those in the process of fulfilling Article 5 obligations.  The following delegations took the floor:
	Japan PDF 63KB
	Organisation of American States Spanish PDF 24KB
	Sweden PDF 101KB
	Norway PDF 24KB
	Germany PDF 112KB
	UNMAS (on behalf of the UN Mine Action Team) PDF 66KB

9.     Update from the Coordinator of the Resource Utilization Contact Group
	Resource Utilization Contact Group Coordinator (Norway)

10.     Brief Updates on Other Matters of a Thematic Nature Related to Fulfilling Article 5 Obligations

The Co-Chairs provided an opportunity for updates on other thematic matters related to fulfilling Article 5 obligations. The following delegations took the floor:
	Swiss Campaign to Ban Landmines on Gender and Mine Action PDF 56KB
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